
 

Delivery of ASP/CSP Services for the EU LRIT Cooperative Data Centre 
 

Procurement Procedure - EMSA/OP/06/2015 
 

Questions & Answers 
 
 
Question 01 (dated 25/02/2015, 08:10): 
 
“Could you please provide me with he tender documents relative to the above call for tender, contract notice  
2015/S 039-065696” 
 
Answer to question 01: 
 
All information related to procurement procedure EMSA/OP/06/2015 - Delivery of ASP / CSP Services for the 
EU LRIT Cooperative Data Centre can be found at: http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html 
 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
Question 02 (dated 25/02/2015, 08:49): 
 
“I am contacting you regarding the tender procedure published today. I would kindly ask you whether you 
could forward me the tender specifications dossier since I cannot find it at the EMSA homepage. 
 
Portugal-Lisbon: ASP/CSP services for the EU LRIT Cooperative Data Centre - 2015/S 039-065696” 
 
Answer to question 02: 
 
All information related to procurement procedure EMSA/OP/06/2015 - Delivery of ASP / CSP Services for the 
EU LRIT Cooperative Data Centre can be found at: http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html 
 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
Question 03 (dated 26/02/2015, 09:58): 
 
“We are interested in participating in the tender mentioned above hence want to get more information about 
the same. 
Considering the geographical constraint of personally reviewing the document, I request you to provide us the 
following details before we buy the document: 
1) List of Items, Schedule of Requirements, Scope of Work, Terms of Reference, Bill of Materials required.  
2) Soft Copy of the Tender Document through email. 
3) Names of countries that will be eligible to participate in this tender.  
4) Information about the Tendering Procedure and Guidelines 
5) Estimated Budget for this Purchase  
6) Any Extension of Bidding Deadline? 
7) Any Addendum or Pre Bid meeting Minutes? 
We will submit our offer for the same if the goods or services required fall within our purview. 
Also we would like to be informed of future tenders from your organization. Hence, we request you to add our 
name to your bidder's list and do inform us about upcoming Projects, Tenders. 
We will be highly obliged if you can send us your complete & latest contact information. This will help us 
reaching to you faster. 
Please revert back to this same mail .” 
 

http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html
http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html


 

Answer to question 03: 
 
All information related to procurement procedure EMSA/OP/06/2015 - Delivery of ASP / CSP Services for the 
EU LRIT Cooperative Data Centre can be found at: http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html 
 

_______________________________________________________ 
 
 
Question 04 (dated 27/03/2015, 15:49): 
 
“In the Tender Enclosure I, chapter 3.16, page 35, we read: 
“The journal should list the billable items for the reference period and should include the following fields: 
* Billable item code (see section 3.11); 
* MessageId; 
* ReferenceId; 
* MessageType; 
* TimeStamp1; 
* IMONum; 
* ShipName; 
* DataUserRequestor; 
* DataUserProvider; 
* Price.” 
 

1) Concerning the Billable Item Code, does the journal have to use the same names as in chapter 3.11, 
table 4, first column? Can the journal use other names than [ASP_INT], [ASP_RPT], etc. ? 

2) Could you give the definition of “DataUserRequestor” and “DataUserProvider”? 
3) Could you confirm that “Price” is the price of the billable items given in table 4 of chapter 3.11, those 

prices being calculated from the Annex A.5 Price sheet? 
4) Can the journal contain items with “Price” equal to 0?” 

 
Answer to question 04: 
 
As there is no chapter 3.16, page 35, we assume you speak about chapter 3.17, page 35. 

1) For the field “Billable item code”, the ASP journal should use the same names as in the column 
“Billable item code”, in Table 4 section 3.11. The ASP journal should not use other names for this 
field; 

2) The definition of “DataUserRequestor” and “DataUserProvider” can be found in IMO document 
“MSC.1/Circ.1259-Rev.6 - Technical Documentation (Part I)”, annex 3 “Technical specifications for 

communications within the LRIT system”, section 2.2.2.18 and 2.2.2.20; 
3) The field “Price” lists the prices corresponding to the “Billable item code”, in Table 4 section 3.11; 
4) The ASP journal should list only the billable items listed in in Table 4 section 3.11. If any of the fees 

listed in “Billable item code”, in Table 4 section 3.11, is equal to 0, it should not be included in the ASP 
journal. 

 
_______________________________________________________ 

 
 
Published on 30/03/2015 
 
 
 
Requests for additional information regarding this tender should be sent by e-mail to the following address 
open062015@emsa.europa.eu. Requests for additional information received less than five working days 
before the closing date for submission of tenders will not be processed. 

http://emsa.europa.eu/work/procurement/calls.html
mailto:open062015@emsa.europa.eu?subject=TED


 

  
The deadline for submission of the bids of this tender is 17/04/2015. 
 
Responsibility for monitoring the Agency’s website for replies to queries and/or further information remains 
with potential applicants. 
 


